San Francisco Hepatitis C Task Force
Meeting Minutes of January 9, 2017

Members Present:
Daniel Berrner
Robin Roth
Shirley Barger
Orland Chavez
Pauli Gray
Mercedes Azcarate
Ray Goldstein
Janice Strassheim

Members Absent:
Jim Banta
Peter Dale
Misha Cohen

Guests:
Brian Gonzalez
Jennifer Slepin
Katie Burk

I. Welcome, Introduction, Announcements
Robin – will be teaching during Spring Semester HLTH 91C Hepatitis ABC’s at City College of San Francisco. Class meets on Saturdays 2/25, 3/4 and 3/11. She will, along with Project Inform, be filming a PSA targeting Baby Boomers.

Orlando – new Health Navigator at GLIDE – Janelle Silvas

Mercedes – confirmed Mission Wellness donation has been approved and that she has transitioned from Mission Wellness to Gilead.

Jenifer Slepin, RN – introduced herself and the work she is doing with UCSF’s Project ECHO and new hepatitis C outreach project HepCarestream.

II. Approve minutes of 12/12/16
With a correction to the name of “Mission Wellness Pharmacy”

III. Reports
Katie – End Hep C SF
• Received AbbVie grant
• Community Meeting – Thursday, February 9, 2017, 5:30-7:30pm – Draft for Strategic Plan

Robin
• SF Surveillance report from Melissa Sanchez will be out by end of the month
• Sign on to Drug Policy Alliance letter
• Sign on letter to Trump/Pence
• Sign on letter National Viral Hepatitis Roundtable
• Will be speaking with San Francisco Supervisors

IV. Discussion

• SF budget issues – creating our ask
• Presenting to Mayor Ed Lee
• Need a paragraph for each “Ask”

V. Follow-up

Fundraising

• Dan will pursue Quest Diagnostics
• Dan and Mercedes to contact Uber and LYFT regarding comped rides for patient appointments

VI. Adjourn

Next meeting: February 13, 2017